Effect of amphiphilic drugs on the stability and zeta-potential of their liposome formulations: a study with prednisolone, diazepam, and griseofulvin.
Multilamellar liposomes consisting of phosphatidylcholine and incorporating prednisolone (PZ), diazepam (DZ), or griseofulvin (GF) were prepared and characterized. Liposome size, surface charge, and stability (in buffer and serum proteins) were measured for drug-incorporating liposomes and empty liposomes for comparison. The results reveal that for all drugs studied drug incorporation has a substantial effect on the vesicle zeta-potential and stability. Drug-incorporating liposomes have a negative surface charge, while their membrane integrity is significantly higher when compared with that of empty liposomes. Release of DZ from liposomes is induced by dilution. Summarizing, the results of this study demonstrate that the presence of PZ, DZ, or GF in liposome membranes has a significant effect on main vesicle properties and correlates well with those obtained previously for hydrochlorothiazide and chlorothiazide. Thereby, we may conclude that the previously demonstrated effects of the thiazides on liposome properties are not solely related to their structure.